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tional Health Service (NHS) are in
e sector. Since 2000, decision
nning for podiatry services available under the
S in England have been devolved to the local

el.1,2 The responsibility for determining need

ary Care Trusts (PCTs).

In line with our policy of “Shifting the Balance
of Power”, it is now for primary care trusts,
(PCTs) in partnership with strategic health
authorities (SHAs) and other local stakehold-
ers to plan, develop and improve services for
local people. We recognise that health serv-
ices are better when management is devolved
to the frontline. Within the framework set out
in the NHS Plan and other policy documents,
PCTs, with their specialised knowledge of the
local community, are able to effectively man-
age and improve local services.3
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 services o designing services to meet those needs within
et constraints is now the responsibility of

diatry service to meet the needs of the 
ervice simulation

What is known about the topic?
Podiatry services in the UK are typically planned 
according to historical precedent, local practice and 
financial imperative. Although it is National Health 
Service policy in England for local service needs to 
be determined locally, this is rarely practical with the 
resources available. No previous computer 
simulations of podiatry services have been 
developed.
What does this paper add?

 paper presents the first computer model of a 
iatry service. It allows service managers and 

nners to see the effects of different service 
figurations on meeting the demand for podiatric 
e in their locality. It can quantify the effect of a 
ge of different parameters, such as staffing 
file and the lengths of episodes of care, on the 
lity of a service to deliver appropriate levels of 
e to their population.
at are the implications for practitioners?
collecting simple audit data on podiatric 
hologies presenting for treatment and the 
tment pattern of those pathologies, managers 
 planners can tailor the model to suit their own 

vice needs. It can be used both for routine 
nning of staffing needs and for “what if” analysis 
service innovation or reconfiguration.
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wever, this policy strains the planning
city of small organisations which may result
consistency in the way need, access criteria
service provision are matched. This is partic-
y true for podiatry services, where some
 offer treatment on demand, including social
 while others have an exclusively high-risk
ce. There seems little evidence that this
sity has arisen as a direct reflection of the

rences in local need. Furthermore, the effort
lved in planning these services is duplicated
y times across the country. A useful model
links need, access and provision could lead
nsistent, fairer services and reduce the aggre-
 effort of numerous individual PCTs in

ning the same service.
creasingly, computer simulation of services
een used as a planning tool in a wide variety
mmercial, industrial and public sector appli-
ns. In health care, simulation can assess the
ency of existing services, answer “what if”
tions relating to service reconfigurations, and
n new systems. In particular, simulation
iques can forecast the effect of changes in

nt demand, access criteria, staffing or physi-
esources, or investigate the complex relation-
 between the variables in a service.4

model of a podiatry service would need to
ider the effect of changing access criteria,
mix and staffing levels given fixed local

ng budgets and foot-health characteristics of
ocal community. A simulation model would
 enable individual services to see the effect on

development and inter-agency working arrange-
ments.

A body of research into the prevalence of foot
disorders exists, but these studies vary widely
with respect to the populations surveyed, the age
groups included, the definitions and scope of the
conditions studied, the nature of the diagnostic
process (patient report or podiatrist assessment)
and the research methodology used. So although
much work has been reported that examines
aspects of the prevalence of foot pathology, the
fact that the studies use different methodologies,
taxonomies, assessment methods and ways of
reporting make them virtually impossible to com-
pare (see, for instance5-9). As only the Cartwright
and Henderson study6 was undertaken with a
view to estimating need for podiatric care (the
parameters for which have changed considerably
since 1986), other studies may have only limited
use for service planning. There seems to be no
published work on the incidence of podiatric
conditions. In addition, the relationship between
podiatric need (as defined by the presence of foot
conditions that should be treated by a profes-
sional podiatrist) and demand for NHS podiatric
services has not been investigated. There was
therefore a need for further study to provide this
evidence.

A study was designed to provide this evidence,
but required a major epidemiological survey.
Such surveys are costly and it was therefore
essential to identify those parameters that most
influenced the primary outcome measures of
Australian Health Review February 2007 Vol 31 No 1

ome parameters, such as the number of
nts treated and the size of waiting lists of
us service configurations, given the local
profile.

kground to the study
rate estimates of the prevalence and inci-
e of conditions requiring treatment are
tial for planning both national and local
ces and have a direct bearing on workforce
ning and commissioning of education and
ing. The profile of the conditions that require
ment also affects skill mix, professional

podiatry services. The survey could then be
designed to collect these data to a higher preci-
sion while less influential parameters could be
based on a smaller sample size. It was felt that a
deterministic model of a podiatry service would
be an appropriate tool for this sensitivity analysis
and was commissioned as the first phase of the
research. However, as the work progressed, it was
obvious that the model would provide the plan-
ning tools for podiatry managers and service
planners to use once the epidemiological data
were available. There have been no service simu-
lations previously published applicable to podia-
try services, and planning has been confined to
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force forecasting on the basis of historical
and budgetary constraints (J Chapman, NHS
force Review Team, personal communica-

 2005), with individual service managers
g their own methods for departmental plan-
. This paper describes the development of the
atry service model to verification stage.

departments, the staff of a university School of
Podiatry, the Allied Health Professions lead of a
Workforce Development Confederation, and to a
member of the NHS Workforce Review Team to
gauge perceptions of its validity and usefulness.
The project was overseen by a steering group from
the Society of Chiropodists and Podiatrists.

ystems diagram for model planning

emography
atchment area population
ge distribution

athology
y podiatric condition :

ncidence (by age group )
revalence (by age group )
verage time for each treatment
verage number of treatments to 
ischarge
verage frequency of treatments
inimum grade of staff qualified 

o treat condition

taffing
umber of podiatry staff at each 
rade
otal number of available clinical 
ours per year per staff member
upervision status
reatment speed

INPUTS PROCESSES

Treatment criteria
Eligible conditions
Priority conditions

Rules for allocation of 
patients to staff
New patients
Continuing patients

OUTPUTS

Treatment data
Number of patients 
treated/hrs of treatment
   by condition
   by staff grade

NHS podiatry demand
Proportion of patients 
seeking no care
Proportion of patients 
seeking care from other 
sectors

Unmet NHS podiatry 
demand
Number of patients on 
waiting list
   by condition
alian Health Review February 2007 Vol 31 No 1 65

hods
xpert “sounding board” panel was used to
e on the clinical relevance of the model
g all of the phases of construction. The core

l comprised three managers of podiatry serv-
a senior podiatrist and a consultant commu-
geriatrician. The panel was further expanded
dditional service managers to produce a con-
s on initial estimates of the input parameters.

later versions of the model were also presented
any interested groups, including the Society of
opodists and Podiatrists, NHS podiatry

Initially, a theoretical systems diagram of a
typical podiatry service was constructed, which
identified the input parameters, processes and
outputs of a typical podiatry service (Box 1). An
initial set of rules was established for the alloca-
tion of caseloads to available staff after wide
consultation with the sounding board and other
interested parties. Podiatry services vary widely
across the country and the simulation has been
designed to be tailored to suit most configura-
tions, from single-chair clinics to large central
services.

Deterministic modelling techniques were used,
with a staged development approach. This ena-
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 the modelling of annual mean outcomes, for
ple waiting list lengths, remaining unmet
, staff costs, number of patients treated.
minary discussions had indicated that annual
ges were more meaningful to podiatry man-
 (as this was the sort of data they already
cted) and there were no data on the distribu-
 of the input parameters. It was also easier to
ct rules based on an annual overview. The
ramming was done with linked Microsoft
l spreadsheets (Microsoft Corporation, Red-
d, Calif, USA), which were familiar to man-
, so that the model was transparent for
equent verification and validation.
 iterations of the model were developed. The

four were the result of programming correc-
 and refinements. Subsequent versions were
onstrated to the sounding board and other
audiences. Version 5 refined the method of
ating treatment hours to staff by ensuring
the highest staff grades were allocated the
 serious conditions before being allocated the
r grade overspill. The rules for distributing
unallocated treatment hours were changed
were allocated by condition to produce a
 sensitive model of staff use. The nomencla-
for staff grades in version 6 were changed to
ct new grading structures within the NHS,
the lowest grade of staff (footcare assistants)
 prevented from treating conditions which
ired a qualified podiatrists, even under
rvision.
rification of the model (checking that the

Results
The following section summarises the main fea-
tures of the model.

User-defined inputs

Pathology data
Users can define the pathologies that their service
would expect to treat. For each defined podiatric
condition, the following data are required:
■ Service access criteria (condition sufficient for

access to service OR only if in conjunction with
defined medical condition OR not eligible for
treatment)

■ Medical conditions (eligible for treatment with
a podiatric condition defined above OR eligible
for treatment without a podiatric condition)

■ Is it a very high risk/emergency/priority condi-
tion?

■ Minimum grade of podiatry staff (can include
foot care assistants) that should treat that con-
dition

■ Average treatment frequency for that condition
(eg, 3-monthly, weekly etc)

■ Average treatment duration (per visit)
■ Average number of treatments to discharge
■ Epidemiological data

➤ Prevalences (by age group)
➤ Incidences (by age group)
➤ Need: demand ratio (making allowances for

those who seek treatment from other sources
eg, from private practice or those who will not
seek treatment.)
Australian Health Review February 2007 Vol 31 No 1

ed system has been correctly programmed)
undertaken by Professor Ray Jones of the
ersity of Plymouth, who also ran the sensitiv-
nalyses. The verification process consisted of
ramming checks and running repeated simu-
ns with varying input parameters to check for
pected behaviour. Full validation of the
el (checking that the right model was built)
not be possible until empirical data from
atry services, including accurate epidemio-
al data, are available. Face validity was estab-
d and a limited validation study based on
 demand is currently under way with pilot
atry services.

Service data (individual annual profiles for 5 years)
■ Demographic profile for catchment area (popu-

lation numbers for each age group)
■ Staffing profile (per staff member)

➤ Staff name (not required)
➤ Total number of clinical contact hours per

year
➤ Staff grade (There are currently 4 staff grades

identified in the model, which can be user-
defined. More could be included if required)

➤ If supervision/mentoring is available (If so,
staff member can treat conditions specified for
one grade above [not for foot care assistants])
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Time adjustment (Continuous sliding scale to
allow for slower throughput of, eg, students,
new staff, supervising/mentoring senior staff
or faster throughput of experienced staff)

puts
 podiatric condition, per year:
number of contacts
number of patients treated
number of completed treatments/discharged
patients
unmet demand (number of untreated
patients)

tient distribution to staff by grade:
Priority/non-priority cases
Continuing/new cases
Treated patients by condition

el rules and assumptions

ility for treatment
model recognises that in the UK each NHS
atry service sets its own criteria for who is
le for treatment and allows the planner to
e which podiatric conditions are eligible for
ment. In addition to a condition being eligi-
n its own right, it also includes the options of
ing that the condition is eligible only if there
other underlying medical conditions. For
ple, some services may treat all patients with

s, others may only treat corns if the patient is
etic. Finally, there is provision for a service to
e medical conditions that they would con-

contact and are summed according to staff grade.
Input parameters for each staff member not only
reflect the amount of time for which they would
expect to be treating patients, but also whether
they were under supervision. It is assumed that if
supervision were available for a junior member of
staff, then they would be able to treat conditions
that would normally be reserved for one grade
above. This does not apply to the most junior staff
(footcare assistants) who are unregistered and
would not be permitted to perform treatments
which required a qualified podiatrist. Finally, a
continuous speed variable is included for each
member of staff so that managers can reflect the
decreased treatment time that comes with experi-
ence and other factors. In particular, this was felt
to be useful in recognising that new staff and
students under supervision would expect a lower
patient throughput.

Annual demand for treatment time is allocated
according to two dimensions, each having two
levels: urgency of treatment (“priority” or “non-
priority”) and patient status (“new” or “continu-
ing”). Continuing patients (whose episode of care
began in a previous year and is ongoing) are
allocated to available staffing before “new”
patients, and priority conditions are allocated
before non-priority conditions. Allocation of staff-
ing hours to the “demand pool” is therefore
performed in four stages.
■ Continuing “priority” conditions are allocated

to staff first. Conditions are first allocated to the
specified minimum staff grade to treat that
alian Health Review February 2007 Vol 31 No 1 67

 eligible for treatment even in the absence of
diatric condition. Diabetic monitoring pro-
s would come under this category.
e model also has provision for the definition
iority, or urgent, conditions to prevent condi-
 such as ulceration, which require urgent
tion, from being deferred to subsequent
.

s for allocation of staff time
model allocates available staffing hours to
al treatment demand. Staffing hours are
ed as the number of hours per year that each
ber of staff has available for direct patient

condition. If all the hours for that grade have
been allocated, they are allocated to one grade
above, then two grades above, etc. This ensures
that staff hours are used to treat conditions
most appropriate to their grade and that staff
time is used cost-effectively.

■ Next, new “priority” conditions are allocated.
As new patients need to be assessed by senior
staff, to assess risk, these conditions are first
allocated to the highest available grade. In
practice, only the first appointment will be with
the most senior member of staff. This level of
discrimination is not possible with this simula-
tion, but could be programmed in a discrete-
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2 Simplified model diagram showing allocation of staff time to patients for each condition

Patients with priority conditions are allocated to staff time before those with non-priority conditions. Continuing patients are 
allocated to staff time before new patients.

Population in service
catchment area 

Those with 
specified 
podiatric 
condition

Seek no treatment

Seek NHS treatment

Seek private treatment

Condition 
meets service 

access criteria?  

No

Treatment need for
this year 

Yes

New patient?
Treatment pool for highest 

grade staff

Allocate remainder to highest 
grade of staff with sufficient 

time available.

Allocated staff
grade below 
minimum for 

condition?

Add to treated 

patients output data

Yes

Yes

No

No

Treatment pool for lowest 

grade staff that can treat that 

condition

Sufficient 
staff time? 

YesAdd to output data 

on unmet need

Treatment need for 

next year

No

Sufficient staff 
time for all 
treatments?

Yes

No

Yes

Allocate remainder to lowest 
grade of staff with sufficient 

time available.  

Sufficient staff
time for all

treatments?

Sufficient staff
time for all

treatments?

YesNo
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ent model. If the senior staff are fully allo-
ted, the patients are allocated to the next

est band and so on. If they cannot be
ocated to at least the minimum specified
nd for that condition, then they remain
allocated and form part of the “unmet
mand” for that year.
ntinuing non-priority conditions are then
ocated. Staff are allocated as for continuing
iority conditions.
nally, new non-priority conditions are allo-
ted to the remaining staff hours, following
e allocation rules for new priority conditions.
allocated hours are distributed equally

ng all conditions in the category (as above)
taff band. For example, if only 70% of new
priority conditions that required treatment
 particular grade of staff could be allocated,
 30% of required hours for each of the new
priority conditions that should be allocated
at grade would not be treated.

s for model outputs
number of treated and untreated hours and
nts for each condition are calculated.
eated patients are added to the “demand
” for the following year’s allocations.
e number of discharged patients is calculated
each condition. Patients who have been
ed but not discharged are carried forward to
equent years as continuing patients. The
and pool (equivalent to the number of
nts waiting for treatment) can be plotted for

rates are balanced by the rate at which the
population ages. As census statistics are only
available in the UK every 10 years, and the
current prediction period of the model is 5 years,
this is a reasonable assumption.

The model currently does not include provi-
sion for patients not attending for booked
appointments (“did not attend” [DNA] rates).
This will be included in the next iteration.

It is assumed that each condition requires a
separate visit and that prevalences are independ-
ent. It is recognised that these assumptions will
lead to some over-estimation of the treatment
time required. However, multiple conditions are
best modelled using a discrete event simulation. If
there is sufficient evidence of its value, the princi-
ples developed in the deterministic model will be
used to programme a discrete-event simulation
that will allow for further tailoring to individual
patient characteristics

An overview of the model is shown in Box 2.
This diagram shows the process for one condition
only. The complete model can be customised for
any number of podiatric and medical conditions,
all of which can be defined to suit the needs of the
individual service.

Verification and sensitivity analysis
Verification and sensitivity analysis was under-
taken by an independent expert and confirmed
the face validity of the programming. The presen-
tations to the sounding board and to groups of
alian Health Review February 2007 Vol 31 No 1 69

 year and staff usage data can be graphed as
opriate.
ar 1 is assumed to be a start-up year for a
service. The demand pool is therefore based
revalence data. The demand pool for subse-
t years comprises the unmet demand from
revious year, the new cases (based on inci-
e rates), and the continuing patients from all
ious years.

r assumptions
model assumes that the population demo-
hics are stable over the time period modelled.
icit in this is the assumption that mortality

podiatry managers, service planners and podiatry
staff also confirmed that the model was a realistic
representation of podiatry services.

One apparent anomaly revealed in the verifica-
tion process was that, in some circumstances, a
decrease in staffing levels in Year 1 of the model
led to a lower unmet need (smaller waiting lists)
than when the first year was fully staffed. This
was counter-intuitive and necessitated detailed
scrutiny of all the programming, all of which was
correct.

Box 3 shows an example of this. The upper
graph shows the predicted unmet demand over
the 5 years modelled with the upper staffing
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le. The lower graph and table shows the
t of reducing the staffing by two staff in the
year only. All other parameters are identical.
n be seen that although reducing the staff has
mmediate effect of increasing the unmet
and (waiting list size) in Year 1, by Year 5 the
ng list is decreased by about 2000.

effect on the number of new patients seen
throughout the period modelled. This apparent
anomaly is therefore just a manifestation of the
equivalent of bed blocking in the primary care
sector. Clinicians and service managers have
endorsed the face validity of the model under
these circumstances.

ffect on unmet demand of a staffing reduction in Year 1

Grade Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5

4

A: Predicted unmet demand over the 5 years modelled with the corresponding staffing profile.

B: Effect of reducing the staffing by two staff in the first year only. All other parameters are identical.

1499 1499 1499 1499 1499

5 1165 1165 1165 1165 1165

5 1166 1166 1166 1166 1166

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

7 832 832 832 832 832

7 833 833 833 833 833

Grade Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5

4 1499 1499 1499 1499 1499

5 1165 1165 1165 1165 1165

5 0 1166 1166 1166 1166

6 0 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

6 999 999 999 999 999

7 832 832 832 832 832

7 833 833 833 833 833
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alysis of the way that patients were allocated
ailable staff in the two scenarios revealed that
e patients not seen in Year 1 because of
rstaffing were all low priority conditions and
ominantly those requiring chronic episodes
re. The chronic high priority patients were
ated to staff in both scenarios because prior-
onditions have first call on staff resources.
use the understaffed scenario took on fewer
nic cases in Year 1, they were able to accept
 patients in Year 2, as there were fewer

inuing chronic patients from Year 1 (and
inuing patients are allocated to staff in prefer-
 to new patients). This continues to have an

The sensitivity analysis was performed using an
arbitrary set of general podiatric and medical
conditions which were produced by the sounding
board group, with best guess estimates on param-
eters such as incidence, prevalence and treatment
times/frequencies. The parameter which made
the greatest proportional change to the unmet
need predictions was the average number of
treatments to discharge for a particular condition.
Under the test parameter set, increasing the
number of treatments required for all conditions
by 50% increased the unmet need (numbers of
patients on the waiting list) by nearly 350% at the
end of Year 5. The prevalence and incidence of
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nic conditions, especially those identified
iring urgent treatment, also had a dispropor-
te effect. Doubling the incidence and preva-
 of ulcers increased the size of the waiting
y a factor of 3.3 after 5 years.

cussion
 model was produced primarily as a sensi-
 analysis tool for the planning of an

emiological survey for podiatric condi-
. However, its development has been
ly welcomed among those involved in
ning podiatry services in the NHS and it is
 seen as a potential aid for podiatry manag-
nd planners in the future.
e process of rule elicitation with practi-
rs has also been beneficial. It was apparent

ng the early stages of discussions with
agers, that many of the assumptions under-
 the way that services were organised were
icit and often based on historical practice.
many, this was the first opportunity they
had to articulate the principles behind the
nisation of their services and this was seen
benefit of this work in its own right.
th the sensitivity analysis and the identi-
“anomaly” referred to above highlight the
rtance of chronic conditions that require a

ively high number of appointments per
de of care. Conditions which require reg-
podiatric care over several years appear to
 a disproportionate effect on the service.

patients are the equivalent of emergency admis-
sions. The product of time per treatment and
annual treatment frequency is the equivalent of
length of stay. Previous work on the modelling
of bed occupancy has shown that increasing
the bed occupancy (or decreasing the total
number of beds) has a profound effect on the
proportion of rejected patients,10-12 and this
model confirms that if the staffing levels are
reduced in Year 1, then the number of rejected
patients rises. Furthermore, when staffing lev-
els are increased in Year 2 (and kept constant in
subsequent years) then the increased number
of patient rejections is still seen in Year 2, as
predicted by Bagust et al.12 However, the dis-
proportionate rejection of non-urgent chronic
conditions in Year 1 has the effect of decreasing
the average treatment time of the patients seen
for several years, and Gorunescu et al10 have
shown how decreasing the length of stay dra-
matically decreases the probability of rejection.
It is the balance of these two competing factors
that produces the non-intuitive result of
increasing patient throughput after a temporary
staffing reduction, and is to the detriment of
patients with non-urgent chronic conditions.

Care is needed when interpreting the outputs
from this model, and the break-down by condi-
tion of the number of patients treated and the
numbers waiting for treatment should be exam-
ined. The deterministic model cannot provide
information about waiting times and when an
increase in the number of patients seen is
alian Health Review February 2007 Vol 31 No 1 71

only do they require total treatment times
xcess of more acute conditions, but they
block access to an understaffed service for
e requiring treatment (as, in general, con-
ing patients will take priority for staff time
 new, non-emergency patients). This dis-
ortionate effect was more pronounced

n combined with priority status, for exam-
the treatment of ulceration, as these
nts are accepted for care even when the
rtment is understaffed.

affing reductions can be seen as the outpa-
 equivalent of decreasing the number of
 in hospital situations, and the priority

caused by rejection of low priority chronic
conditions, those untreated patients may wait
for unacceptably long times. Scrutiny of the
waiting lists by condition should enable man-
gers to identify those conditions which are
effectively excluded from treatment (or at least
under-represented) under a variety of different
service configurations.

One of the major difficulties with this model-
ling process was the lack of good data on the
delivery of podiatry services in the UK. This
was overcome pragmatically in the develop-
ment phase of this project by using expert
opinion to arrive at parameter estimates. As the
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el seeks to relate the provision of podiatry
ces to the podiatric needs of a population,
 are required on the prevalences and inci-
es of podiatric conditions of the local
lation as well as information about typical

ment plans for these conditions. The epi-
iological data are largely absent and should
ollected, with the data for those conditions
iring prolonged episodes of care being
cted with the highest precision. As valida-
of the full model is not possible until that
mation is available, a study is currently in
ress to validate the model on the basis of
and (rather than need). To do this three
 sites have been identified across the UK,
f which assess eligibility for NHS care after
st assessment visit. Data from this first
sment can therefore be used as a surrogate

he epidemiological data relating to demand
hat NHS podiatry service (a combination of

incidence/prevalence data and the
and : need ratio parameter in the model).
pilot sites are collecting data on the input
meters to the model and this will then be
 to simulate that service and validate the
el design.
though the deterministic model meets the
al requirements for this project, a discrete-
t model is currently also being planned,
g parameter probability distribution esti-
s collected as part of the validation study.
 would extend the usefulness of the model
enable multiple pathologies to be included
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